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Abstract– Automatic event detection from video sequences
has applications in several areas such as automatic visual
surveillance, trafﬁc monitoring for Intelligent Transportation
Systems, key frame detection for video compression, and vir-
tual reality applications. In this work, we present a com-
puter vision-based approach for event detection and data col-
lection at trafﬁc intersections. Speciﬁcally, we make the fol-
lowing two contributions: (i) a robust tracking algorithm for
targets through combination of multiple cues andmultiple mo-
tion models, and (ii) a simple event detection system using the
results of a switching Kalman ﬁlter in combination with some
simple rules. We show the results of tracking and event detec-
tion, such as, turning, stopped or stalling vehicles, as well as
motion statistics (average speeds and accelerations), collected
for some outdoor trafﬁc scenes.
Keywords– Event detection, switching Kalman ﬁlter, multi-
ple cue-based tracking, cue combination.
1 Introduction
Trajectory-basedeventrecognitionisthebasisofmostauto-
mated surveillance and monitoring applications. The events
of interest for a given application domain could be a collec-
tion of pre-speciﬁed events or unusual or rarely occurring
events. While the former just requires speciﬁcation of the
events of interest as domain speciﬁc knowledge or models,
the latter requires identiﬁcation of unique events not con-
forming to the standard pattern of learned activities in the
scene.
The events of interest are generally learned or speciﬁed us-
ing supervised or unsupervised learning methods. Detec-
tion and learning methods vary in the degree of complexity
ranging from just speciﬁcation of particular events directly
in the form of constraints in the scene [1], speciﬁc motion
models, patterns of motion represented as hidden Markov
models, or Markov random ﬁelds [2, 3], methods that obtain
a low dimensional representation of the pattern of events in
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a scene [4, 5], etc.
In this work, we use a simple representation of the events
of interest in the scene. The events of interest are based
on the trajectory of the targets such as turn directions, lane
changes, and the motion characteristics such as slow mov-
ing or stopped vehicles, speeding vehicles, etc. The motion
characteristics are detected based on the motion models,
speciﬁcally employing a switching ﬁlter used for estimat-
ing the target’s motion, while the events such as turns are
detected using simple rules as described in a later section of
the paper.
The basic requirement for reliably detecting events using
trajectory data is the accurate estimation of the target trajec-
tories. Using vision-based methods for tracking in outdoor
environments incurs problems in good target registration
owingtoambiguitiesprimarilyintroducedby(i)occlusions,
and (ii) illumination variations. While occlusions result in
data association ambiguity in the case of blobs, illumina-
tion variations such as shadows may alter the color of the
target with respect to the viewing camera. Typical solutions
to addressing such problems include, probabilistic data as-
sociation [6], interacting multiple models, sampling-based
approaches [7], etc. To address these issues, we make use of
two different cues, namely, foreground segmented blobs ob-
tained from an adaptive background segmentation method,
and target color represented using a color histogram with
probabilistic data association.
1.1 Multiple Motion Models for Tracking
Uncertain motion of the targets especially near intersec-
tions, makes a single model-based estimator unsuitable for
accurate tracking. Methods for tracking maneuvering tar-
gets include, multiple hypothesis approaches, interacting
multiple models, switching state space models [8, 9], mix-
ture of ﬁlters [10], etc. In this work, we use a mixture of
Kalman ﬁlters for modeling the different motions exhibited
by the targets such as slow moving or stopping, turning, ac-
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1167celerating, and uniform velocity motion. The approach for
tracking is depicted in Figure 1.
One difﬁculty in applying a switching Kalman ﬁlter to each
cue is the high computational requirement of a switching
Kalmanﬁlter, withtheproblemcompoundedbytherequire-
ment for data association. Hence, we use a two-step ap-
proach. In the ﬁrst step, the combined position estimates
obtained from the blob and color tracker are incorporated
one after the other into an extended Kalman ﬁlter. The state
estimate obtained from the extended Kalman ﬁlter is then
incorporated into a switching Kalman ﬁlter to obtain the
state estimate, its covariance, and the motion characteris-
tics.
This paper makes the following two speciﬁc contributions:
(i) we make use of a collection of simple, easy to track cues
for obtaining reliable registration of the targets in real-time,
and (ii) we show that the various events of interest can be
detected employing the probabilities of the different ﬁlter
models used for estimating the target trajectories.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the
details of the tracking method, namely, the different track-
ing modalities used, the switching Kalman ﬁlter and the
method for cue combination. Section 3 presents the details
of event detection. The results of the tracking method and
event detection are presented in Section 4, while discussion
of the results and future work are in Section 5. Section 6
concludes the paper.
2 Tracking Approach
The basic tracking approach is outlined in the Figure 1.
The system makes use of two different cues, namely, fore-
ground blobs obtained through an adaptive region segmen-
tation [11], and the target color represented as histogram,
tracked using [12]. The results of the blob tracking are used
for initializing new targets as well as a position measure-
ment for the targets. The target color distribution is initial-
ized from the blob associated to the initialized target. The
measurement from the two different tracking modalities are
combined sequentially in the estimator using two different
ﬁlter settings, namely, (i) an extended joint probabilistic
data association ﬁlter for blob measurements to deal with
the ambiguities in measurements due to occlusions, and (ii)
an extended Kalman ﬁlter in the case of color-based po-
sition measurements (since color retains more information
peculiar to a target, thereby reducing ambiguities).
The result of the position estimates obtained after combin-
ing the two measurements is then passed to a switching
Kalman ﬁlter. The switching ﬁlter makes use of three dif-
ferent motion models of different degrees (approximating
Event Detection Module
Color Tracking Blob Tracking
Joint Probabilistic Data 
Association Filter Extended Kalman Filter
Switching Kalman Filter
Figure 1: Tracking and event detection ﬂow chart.
the behavior of vehicles in the scene), namely, a zeroth or-
der or constant position, ﬁrst-order or constant velocity, and
a second-order or constant acceleration motion models as
shown in Equation ( 3).
xt = xt−1+ω1 (1)
xt = xt−1+ ˙ xt−1δt +ω2 (2)
xt = xt−1+ ˙ xt−1δt + ¨ xt−1δt2/2+ω3 (3)
where xt and xt−1 are the state estimates at timest andt−1,
δt is the time interval, and ω1,ω2,ω3 denote the noise as-
sociated with each of the models. The advantage of using a
switching Kalman ﬁlter framework is that at any given time,
the motion ascribed to a vehicle is determined as a weighted
combination of the three models, thereby providing more
ﬂexibility to describe their motion. The results of the target
trajectory are then used by the event detection module, the
details of which are in Section 3.
2.1 Measurements and Measurement Error
Covariances
The measurements consist of the position of the target in the
imageobtainedfrom: (i)thecentroidoftheblobsassociated
to a target, and (ii) the position obtained from the color-
based mean shift tracker.
2.2 Blob Measurements
Since a blob is a very abstract representation of a target,
very little information is retained in the blob to compute the
error covariance in the measurement quantitatively. Two
major sources of error in a blob measurement are: (i) noise
or error in segmentation, and (ii) occlusions. Hence, the er-
ror is deﬁned by two constant covariances Q1 and Q2,Q2 >
Q1 depending on whether a blob measurement is obtained
as a result of occlusion or not.
Q1 if no occlusion
Q2 otherwise. (4)
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tected trivially using blob associations, occlusions result-
ing due to background or uninitialized targets cannot be de-
tected trivially. For this purpose, we make use of a Maha-
lanobis distance-based gating scheme such that only mea-
surements that truly arise from an unoccluded blob are in-
corporated while others are discarded.
2.3 Color-based Measurements
The procedure for locating targets using color is a mean
shift tracking method proposed by [12], which uses a gradi-
ent descent procedure for locating the target. The procedure
searches for the location in the image which minimizes the
difference between the original target density q and the tar-
get density p computed at a given location. Interested read-
ers can ﬁnd details of the method in [12].
The error in a measurement is computed using the Sum-
of-Squared Differences (SSD) metric as in [13]. The error
in measurement is computed as the standard deviation of
a scaled Gaussian centered at the measured target location.
This error corresponds directly to the certainty of the target
location since the more peaked the distribution is, the higher
the conﬁdence and lower the error are. The error e along the
x and y coordinate measurements is computed as,
e =
N
∑
i=−N:{i∈∆w×M ∧ i =z}
[SSD(i)−SSD(z)][SSD(i)−SSD(z)]
 
(5)
where (−N,N) is the region along which the SSD error is
computed, ∆w is the window size or interval used for com-
puting the error, which in our case is ∆w = 5 (since a 5x5
region is used for computing the SSD match). M is an inte-
ger corresponding to the maximum number of pixels distant
from the mean position z where the feature is detected in the
current frame.
2.4 Switching Kalman Filter
Switching Kalman ﬁlters are basically switching state space
models which maintain a discrete set of (hidden) states (ﬁl-
ter models) and switch between or take a linear combina-
tion of them. The main difference from a hidden Markov
model is a real-valued switch variable that allows to use a
weighted combination of the different state space models.
This allows to model a wider variety of operating condi-
tions of the system. To overcome the problem of exponen-
tial belief growth with time, operations such as collapsing,
selection, and variational methods are frequently used. For
details, interested readers can refer to [14]. The standard
Kalman ﬁlter recursions are performed in each of the ﬁlters
with the exception of the computation of an innovation like-
lihood term. This term differs from the standard update in
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Figure 2: Moment matching of ﬁlters.
a Kalman ﬁlter in that the residual in the standard Kalman
ﬁlter corresponds to the difference between the measure-
ment and the predicted state estimate, while in a switching
Kalman ﬁlter, the residual corresponds to the difference be-
tween the predicted state estimates of the models i and j.
In other words, the likelihood term corresponds to the like-
lihood that the current model at time t is j, given that the
model at time t −1w a si. It is computed as,
Lt = N(∆t;0,Ct) (6)
∆t = xt
j −xt
i (7)
where ∆t is the ﬁlter residual between models i and j andCt
is the inverse of the covariance in the ﬁlter j combined with
the measurement error covariance. The switch parameter is
updated as,
E
t−1,t
t (i, j)=P(St−1 = i,St = j|Y1:t)
=
Lt(i, j)Φ(i, j)Et−1
t−1(i)
∑i∑jLt(i, j)Φ(i, j)Et−1
t−1(i)
(8)
Et
t(j)=∑
i
E
t−1,t
t−1 (i, j) (9)
W
i|j
t = P(St−1 = i|St = j,1:Yt)
=
E
t−1,t
t (i, j)
Et
t(j)
(10)
where i, j correspond to ﬁlter models. Φ(i, j) corresponds
to the conditional probability of the switch variable being j
at timet, given that the switch variable at timet−1i si with
the data from 1 :t −1.
The collapse operation is the same as the moment match-
ing of Gaussian distributions. The equations for collapse
operation are as follows:
xt
t(j)=∑
i
xt
ti(j)Pt
t i(j) (11)
Pt
t (j)=∑
i
Pt
t i(j)W
i|j
t (12)
3
1169where the value of the switch node inside the parenthesis
corresponds to the switch node at time t and the one out-
side to time t −1. The collapsing operation is pictorially
depicted in Figure 2.
The targets are tracked in the world coordinates. The out-
puts from the single model Kalman ﬁlters used for incorpo-
rating the two measurements are used as inputs to the ﬁlters
in the switching ﬁlter. The estimated state covariance from
the single model Kalman ﬁlter is used as a measurement er-
ror for these ﬁlters. The ﬁlters employed in the switching
framework consist of:
• Constant position [xy] where x and y correspond to the
position of the target in the scene,
• Constant velocity [xy˙ x ˙ y] where ˙ x and ˙ y correspond to
the velocity of the target in the scene, and,
• Constant acceleration [xy˙ x ˙ y ¨ x¨ y] where ¨ x and ¨ y corre-
spond to the target acceleration in the scene.
3 Event Detection
The input to the event detection module consists of the tar-
get’s trajectory and the ﬁlter model probabilities obtained
from the switching Kalman ﬁlter. As mentioned earlier,
all the events of interest are speciﬁed using simple domain
rules and discussed in Section 3.1 and Section 3.2. The
events of interest consist of the following:
• Target trajectory based: turning, lane changes, and
• Direction and speed based: slow moving or stopped;
speeding vehicles.
SSSSAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAUUUUU
Acceleration Uniform velocity Stopped
Figure 3: Event representation using runs. The different letters
marked U, A, and S correspond to different events such as, uni-
form velocity, uniform acceleration, and stopped or slow moving,
respectively.
A target’s trajectory along a path is characterized into any
of the following modes, namely, (a) right turn, (b) left turn,
(c) uniform motion (or motion with constant velocity), (d)
accelerating or decelerating, (e) velocity over the speeding
threshold, and (f) slow moving or stopped. At any instant,
the estimates of a target’s motion are used to classify its mo-
tion into any of the above mentioned modes.
These modes are then collected as runs along the entire se-
quence of a target’s trajectory. An example run is shown in
Figure 3. From these runs, the motion of the target during
a certain time duration can be extracted. For instance, in
Figure 3, the most signiﬁcant motion during the time inter-
val (0 to 30 frames) is acceleration motion indicated by A.
In order to discount noise in the position estimates, we take
samples of a target’s motion separated by certain time pe-
riod. Further, it is necessary that the samples of the position
trajectory be separated by at-least a minimum time inter-
val δt for turn detection. The details of the different events
detection are discussed in Section 3.1 and Section 3.2.
3.1 Trajectory-Based Event Detection
The events detected based on the trajectory of the target are
turns (right and left), and lane changes. Lane changes are
treated similarly to turn detection with the difference that
lane changes are shorter turns compared to actual turns.
Hence, the main difference between a lane change and turn
is the length of a turn run. The basic method for computing
the turn direction is depicted in Figure 4. As shown in the
t
V1 t+w
V2
t+2w
V
Figure 4: Turn computation.
ﬁgure, the turn direction is computed from the resultant of
the vector connecting the positions sampled at the time in-
tervals, t, t +w, and t +2w. The direction of the resultant
vector corresponds to the direction of motion. The angle of
the resultant vector has a speciﬁc relation to the turn direc-
tion as shown in Figure 5. This can be expressed as follows:
if|a| > λ1∧|a| < λ2, left
if|a| > λ2∧|a| < π−λ1, right
otherwise, straight (13)
where λ1 is the threshold angle below which the motion is
along a straight path and λ2 is the threshold for separating
the motions in the right and left directions. This is illus-
trated in Figure 5.
Right turn
Left turn
Figure5: Directionofmotionrelatedtoresultantvectordirection.
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Figure 6: Tracking in a crowded scene.
3.2 Motion-Based Event Detection
These events are detected based on the motion parameters
such as the velocity and acceleration of the target. The de-
tected events include, slow moving or stopped, moving at
speeds over the pre-speciﬁed speed limit, acceleration, and
uniform motion. Vehicles moving at speeds over the speed
limits are simply detected by comparing their mean speed
during a ﬁxed interval with the speed threshold. Slow mov-
ing or stopped motion is obtained whenever the ﬁlter cor-
responding to constant position gets the highest probability.
Similarly, acceleration and uniform motions are obtained
from the corresponding ﬁlters for vehicles detected to be
moving along a straight path.
4 Results
Figure 7: Right turning sequence.
Figure 6 shows an example of tracking in a fairly
crowded scene. As shown, most of the targets continue to
be tracked reliably despite the occlusions and absence of
any information from the blob tracker. The contours around
the vehicles correspond to the blobs returned by the blob
tracker. Figure 7 shows the result for a right turning vehi-
cle. The stopped or slow moving portions correspond to the
vehicle waiting for pedestrians before completing its right
turn. The results are in world coordinates, expressed in cm.
The events are overlaid on the target’s trajectory. Figure 8
Figure 8: Speeding event detection.
shows the trajectory with the detected events for a vehicle
moving at speeds higher than the user deﬁned speed limits
(34 mph in our experiments), with its speed and accelera-
tion proﬁle depicted in Figure 9. The constant acceleration
in Figure 9 is the result of the constant velocity model hav-
ing a higher probability as a result of which the acceleration
is no longer updated.
5 Discussion and Future Work
As indicated by the results, the use of multiple cues cou-
pled with multiple motion models helps increase the accu-
racy and robustness of the tracking. All of our experiments
were carried out using video sequences obtained from two
different outdoor trafﬁc intersections, each about 30 min
long. The system showed an accuracy of 88% for track-
ing. Tracking failures result predominantly owing to poor
resolution of distant targets, persistent occlusions, as well
as false segmentation (true targets classiﬁed as background
5
1171Figure 9: Speeding and acceleration plots.
or background portion classiﬁed as foreground). While the
mean shift tracker provides good results for targets with dis-
tinct color, the results deteriorate as the similarity of the tar-
get color distribution with the background or other nearby
targets increases.
Since the event detection is handled through simple rules
and the results of the switching ﬁlter, it can be performed
in real-time with very little computational overhead. While
most of the events are classiﬁed correctly when using the
entire string for classiﬁcation, there are occasional misclas-
siﬁcations in the substrings due to (i) incorrect estimation
of target motion by the ﬁlters, and (ii) thresholds used for
event detection (e.g., turns). Overall, the misclassiﬁcation
rate was about 3%.
Currently, the detected events are very simple based on sim-
ple rules for detection. For example, the system makes no
distinction between a target stopped at an intersection ver-
sus a target stopped at non-stopping portions of the scene,
although the latter is a more interesting event compared to
the former. Similarly, while the system can detect turns, it
cannot detect more complex events such as U-turns. Fu-
ture work in the event detection involves developing more
complex rules or learning mechanisms for detection of such
events.
6 Conclusions
Thispaperpresentedamethodforautomaticeventdetection
for outdoor trafﬁc applications. Event detection is based on
the results of a switching Kalman ﬁlter for modeling dif-
ferent target motions and simple rules for deployment in a
real-time application such as trafﬁc monitoring. The pa-
per also presented a method for robust target tracking and
estimation based on combining multiple cues such as mo-
tion segmented blobs and target color in association with a
switching Kalman ﬁlter. We also showed results obtained
for a data collection system on two different trafﬁc scenes.
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